
PLEASANT HOURS.

DON" DUSS THE CIIILDUEN.
13Y Iv. A. EA"O1.

u"lesplso the littlo chfldron1
~They ame flowers bright andi fair-

1 lowcrs ini the imorld'a groat gardon ;
Train thein, thpit, ivith tontler uaro.

Loet tpeaunshino of your kisidnoss
jtnt tho sbuwora of your love

Raiti upon tii, ni andj'~rei>ate them
For the btoorning timte above.

Don't deàspise the little chîttiren 1
Do flot call theui uselosa toYa;-

Noble deods andt gloriette vavi; -
Du nut check theur childîah lauglîter

V)u iouI hnîh thost hynins ut I.raise.

D.nLt doajuide tho littIo dld.cn 1
Let then, bave thoir 011 J. pjy

For the grenlost mai) aniîgst lis
Once vras but a tiny boy

çhaidren vril ii bonen sud %vomon
Nlitn wu ail LauVo î.asd aSay

Tit. y will bave ta fid. la latt1e
A.9 we'ro figbting il to-day'1

Do not, then despise the chidren-,
They have soueas weillasYou

filpttrain thein ut fur hoaven
'Tista gl r'rioue voik to do

lie who ranis from itahêven to Bave il.
Taok te youngl oues une H i3 luise.

And Hia bigliL example gavo us,
i;aying sweety, ' oJlow Ne j"
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X&Nti of aur friends, when renewing
their snhocriptiens fer periocJicals,
wri te theïr endors ea foeliews:-" Plue
forward the periodicalst we ame nov
takmng for auothen terra." It tbýen
devolves an us te go back on ail the
prrvious endors that ve have received
froni that particuhar peran during the
precedixîg terni. Titis la a mattor of
great dificxilty, in consequence cf the
rîumber sud aite of aur different lista
Very often the order was received
front a different persan, snd thon it
bemoiea a matter of iuipaesibility for
Us ta recognimo iL t ai&1, and we ba% a
te write for the particulara. If aur
frientis Vonlld always epeat thein arder
in full, giving narnes and numbers cf
the prodilu te be coatinued, and
aise lun ei of time vo are te
continue them, thoy weuld Save us a
considerable ameunt cf Urne, and
enflure correctilos aud promptness in

-having tixeir endors fillod.0,

T ___________________________________________

TRE CONFERENCES.
TiUE Ioafy mantit af Juno la a most

deligbtfui Urne ait which ta hold the
annUel ecebesiastical gathorings cf the
]aud. Thoee s 5 mueit af inspiration
and buoyancy in te bumstî.ng buda
and bbotsoming trous that one would
thiDk the deliborations of thews grave

adrevorend bodies muet catch thera-
freux muct af ttc joyousand hopeful

tooby whicb tboy are characterisod.
Gladt are the greetingsansd plumsant
the' intercouree af the bretitrua boloved,
many of whom ses each ether but once
a year. Old companiona lu armd~ reuw
tbrir yautt and fight teir battiea o't r
again iu swoot converse on the pust.
Tht' rûligious aorvicus are Bossons ut
great spiritual bieoainga-e-Specrally the
Conférence love fouteo. The meo-
rial service fer the fallen homcs ia ane
of deep sud tender pathos. The voîcesof etrong men fàiter sud resta fail a
tey pay their tribute of love te those

vitau they saal ose on eanai' no more.
The Conference Anniversaries, Mis-
Fienary, Educatianai, Temperance, sud
Sunday-shoal, are exhibitions of a
high erder cf 8acred eloquence ; sud
te Friday night meeting, vitere the

yeunig kuigitte of this holy war gird on
titeir armanir ta receive te accolade ci
ordination, i8 a service cf thniluing
power. It in a joy te viait thn Confer-
enceS sud te realiie that te Metbodist
ministry le a brotherheod-a fellow.
ahip no leut chivalrio and brave titan
that cf "'King .A.thutr's table round."
-Dr. WiiÀrow, in Methods Magazine.

AN OBJEOT IN LIFE.
WY& ail requine an abject ln life,

somathing ta live for, te work for, to
airn after; sometting that vrii acense
aur ambition, awaircu aur dormant
energies, inspire lave, sud se keep,
mid, body, sud heart lu hoa1thy
exergue. The most miserable people
lu the worid are those who bave littie
or nothing te do. Busy foîko have ne
tume te nurse amail gries-auce8; sud
there la no medicine like work ta
heat thc vounds that disappointrnent
or sarrow have made.

Boys sud girls Wite Stat ont vith
no abject lu hic but "lte have s good

ime," vil! san cames ta the end cf
their cancer, sud die sa tho feol dietb.
We aola ail aspice tu have soe
wertity abject an vitici ta oxpeud our
talents; eomething that vii elevate
us sud improve, aur moral sud physical
condition.

Our Main abject in life aboula ho te
do ttc 'vill of aur heavenly F'atitr.
We are put into the world for that
purvae, sud if we pursue cvii instead
cf good 'Wo need net expect to go
unpunisted. Having set ont witt the
detenmination ta ho a Christian, vo
find aur eyes and our underetaudiug
apened as vo go along, sud are nover
st a loe for something te de. An idie
Christisui in a centradirtion lu termi&

Having put an titis armoar, vo are
next toa tudy thte occupation for wbich
vo are beEt fitted, and te propr
oureves duey for thc position ve hope
te 9L1 It maybeoecarlot teservelin
lowiy places, sud lu soute way aur
ambition may ho thwsrted Bo titat vo
canuat carry ont ttc desire of aur
iteart. Well, ail this la known ta Qed,
and if ve look auud va find Saume-
tblng te live fer, sornetiing that viii
givo vitolesorne occupation ta thte Minda,
and preveut thc thougita frarn dweliing
toc inach upen SeIL

It hs Oey te distinguiài titce Whto

have an abject ia id1e, from thoce viha
have nathing partionlar te do, aud who
expond thoir energien la au effort te
kilt Lime.

Il Rem net the Pmnallnew. of .Iaiiy endenvour.
Loet the great iitaing ennoblo it over;
Droop flot Dor efforts oxliendod in vain;
W, rit, as oie ig LItAt ,abuu9 LU gain.,

FLOWERS FOR THE KING.
Wito wiii raise flowers for the King?1
Il or the king 1" abkii one vtosO

gardPn privileg may ho squeezed
uiawn ta tirs narraw littie hack yard

na city hntv'\ "I bavenuotroom for
ce high an office."

Tt is not yard tooni but heurt rmx
that je need for the bcd whoe
diightful 'sik it in to raes flowers for
thu" great King There vill La homea
in thp country that with all the voalt
of many ace have no roole fer this
bcd, while wititin the cantractod
premisüs af the city ePaco May ho
tound far the King's fiaoers. Who
will furniah heart-roam 1 This bed is
ta carry the eefd af patience, loe,
psoace, honeaty, temperance, and pnrity.
What garlandi for te saoning cf the
King's palace tite6o bMomernts viii
inake 1

"9Ah," crie one, IlI can cultivate
sanie ather bed, but can I maise flowers
for the Ring?1 Bieached wili be thoir
pot ais sud odorlesa their clips."

But is there not abeoavenly Qardexer
who wiii corne to enn help, Witit
Christ can ho donc that vitichit t
impossible witheut him. Ont of poar
sil ho wili bring such sweet, ricit
floyers for tite King 1 Wito vil open
the heart ta Christ to-day?1 Da nat
put the thought aside. We wouid
press it home a a persanal duty.
It is time ta begin a now lifeocf prayer
and consecration. Titis day, this day,
now t O beavenly Gardener cames
inta ail aur itearta, poose8a thora, tii!
titera, sud lot thom bear, snd bud, and
biossom to te King's praiso 1

Tuis verses by "lCornus" are of a
very high order ai morit, but ralier
abstract and subjective in their
method for use iu any of the periadicals
8=wh as tia~ under ttc management cf
the present writer. They will ho re-
tumncd, witit thanirs for the ceurtesy of
submitting theni, te auy addreas fur-
ni8hed.

Wzc are glad ta atdd ta the incresse
in the rnembership of the Western
Conference8, a reported last week, an
iucrease in the Mauitaba Conference
of 1,286, wtich svelle the total for the
avon Western Conferences to 18,604.
We do not know te whit citent the
increase lu Maitba fa due to immi-
gration, but lu any case an lucrease of
a little more thant famty per cent, lu
anc yesr must be very gratifying te
Our Manitoba bmetren.-Guardian.

WB have received the following from
thoDudswell Methodist Sabbath.scitoi,
Mrbintan, Mission, Que.: "Resoivcd,-
That the sincere sud iteartY thlau2k af
~te techers sud sebiolars of this
Suulday.sc-hoal fa itereby given te the
Sunday.schoel Board, aira te tite Boy.
Dr. Witbrov, Secrotary, for thes kind sud
prompt assistance given us lu aur ie
af noua at the opening cf our Sanday-
sehool. C34nried xnauimoualy."

i h ave muait piessfure," writùs tho
supelintendent, "lu farwardiug te yen
tiiS rosolution. cf thanus, itoping theo
bloSaing af Qed wii ais0 e given ta

your gift of bockis and papers, and that
Our Sundayuchool May ho succeeui lin
bringing seuls te Ohrist."

A B1OUQUET FORI MAMMA.
(Su ,xxt mae.)

E*TBEL inakes a sweet pioture aM @hu
stands waiting te preeent ber flora
offéring ta mamma. It in her deiy
customu to do this, ber favourito fIowere
boing daisiee and rooes

As 1 look at her my heatrin verYj
soro, for 1 amn reminded of one Who
wua ever trotting in and out of aur
hume la the aummer-time with a
bouquet for graudma or auntJes Hew
abo Ioved the daisiesi 1caii eoehberj
now as 1. have nun ber many, many
Limes caudng te me with ber littie
bande filled with themn, ber golden
cuirlo forming a halo about ber uunshiny
face a elle saye: - Aunt Maine, elC' ia bouquet for yen." But oh I 1 ehil
nover sec ber again an earth. She
was siatched from n ini au nstant,
full of [ifé and beauty, at a moien
when elle nover loaked more lovely. j
Crossing the Street withhber papa and
mamma, how, they nover cain teH, iL
was se mxddon and sa dreadi, ae
was struck down snd the cruel car
wheela mangled ber little body.

Oaly just five years aid, and yet e
knew that elle was going ta God and
Heaven. One day lust cmulmer, sa
alho was picking the daisien, elle said
to ber auntie: ."4Ain't Qed gaod ta
make ail the flo'wers, Aunt Jenniel"
Her auntie, wishing ta bear what elle
would Bay, eaid : IlWhat makes yeu
think Lha God miade the flowers,
dear p

IlWhy, Aunt Jennie, everybody
knaws that God makee the flowcxa andi
overyth!ng."

Whnt a rebuke te those Who pretend
te deny the existence ai the Creator.
If such onta have stood by that beau-
tiful, littie dylug bed iu the hespital
thoir hearta would bave been hard
indecd net te have believedi iu Qed
aud Heaven.

}be wasa ucli a happ littie life,
ever sunshiny aud bright. Baby au
elle wMs, elle ever tried tepIuss otheru,
aud we have the Secret of ber love-
Rusnes front ber own, now deubly
precieus words. She alwaya loved ta
watch the cleuda and ene evenxng

Shertiy beoeber deatliesle said te a
very dear frMend:

..Unbe Jixn, do yen know why
Edie laves ta look at the c1oudu, aud
why 1 love you and papa and mramma
and everbody 1 Qed maires me."

Ahi1 hownianyeofus, Who ameolder
aud think ourselves wimSr, arm scatter-
ing love and brightnees arouud un and
ioving everyboity because 41 Gd makee
us?" i If yenr flfe Were eut osf lnu .
instant, rny reader, ame yen ur mf
entering Neaven 1

Net long ago ai Sala te auoechr
auntie, as ahe Was again watehing the
coeuds: lAunt 2£rances, nome day
taon, Edies ging up in the alouda."
Was it only childiah. tainl Ibelieve
net Qed wus teaching ber and throu.gh
ber tes.ching us. Have yeu her child-
like faith t Rernember the Father
ays that except we hommre as little
children we cannot enter the kingdoxn.
Will yen trust hlm?1

Dear littie Editb, elle is plucking
faf rer flowex" than sny esarthiy unes,
for the Father bam taken bier whae

"Everlaatlng apring ab1doas,
Andi never-wxthsrlng lwers'
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